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I allow the claimant's appeal against the decision of thc social

security appeal tribunal dated 20 June 1984 and I set that decision

aside as being erroneous in law. I remit the case for rehearing and

redetermination, in accordance with the directions in this decision,

to a differently constituted social security appeal tribunal:

Supplementary Benefits Act 1976, section 2(1) and the Social Securi" y

(Adjudication) Regulations 1984 (SI 1904 No. 451], regulation 27.

2. This is an appeal to the Commissione. by the claimant a won1an living

with her two childr en, aged 4 .and 2 years. The appeal wels at her

request the subject of an oral hearinp which took place before me on

26 March 1985, at whi.ch the claimant was pres nt. -nd represented by

her social worker, Miss J. D!.isccll and the adjudication of ficer !"as

represented by Mr. E.O.F. Stocker. I am indebi ed to Miiss Driscoll

and to Mr. Stocker for their assi tance to me at the hearing.

This case was originally being considered by my colleague, Mirs.

R.F.M. Hegps, Commissioner, but owing to hcr illries on the 'date

scheduled for the oral hearing, I took over the case and with the

con ent of the parties, l-.eld the oral hearing. On 6 Decer;.ber 1984

Mrs. Hepgs gave the fol.lowing Direction:

"I direct legal argument on whether the req!!est f;o t,he

higher rate heating addi.tiori made on 28 March 1984 was

a new claim or ar. applicat'or> for review of the cl imant's

heating addition entitlemenf . I also w.i.sli to hear legal

argument as to thc effect, if any, of thc claimant having

left thc propert,y ir. re -peel. of wliich thc additional

heat.i.ng entitlement is «Iaimed."

lhat D rec'on via i 8 '.v='n I!. the .'i ght cf the i ='c ts in 1 i ls cas''>

tlie soci.al secui'ity appeal tribu!;'.1 tiaving on 20 June 1984 hel d



that a'igher rate i!eating additior, vas not payat>lc to th» claimant

in respect of hcr previous addre s at 86 S lluildings, descri.bed in

t he facts placed by the local benefit officer before tlie tribunal

as - "an old type 3 bedroomed flat vhich is not centi'ally heated".

The claimant left that addres5s on 30 January 1984 and at the date

of application fcr review (2H March 1984, tiut see below) was living
at 112 F'oad. That is why Mrs. Heggs reouircd argument as to

whether or not a 'claim'or a higher rate heating acldition could

be maintained after the claimant had left the prcinises in question.

On that issue Mr. Stocker agreed in his submission to me at the

oral hearing, with a written submission dated 11 March 1985

(paragraphs 11—14), made on behalf of the claimant as follows,

"It is submitted that in the consideration of an

application such as the one in question, the fact
that a claimant has left a property could create
difficulties of practice but not difficulties of
principle. The difficulty in practice could be

the investigation of the application since in the

.case of a property which is alleged to be

exceptionally difficult to heat it may well noi; be

possible to visit the property. The claimant, in 'uch

a case, might well be required to furnish 'information

and evidence'or the purpose of determining the

application (regulation 4, Claims and Payments Regulations).

In the absence of the possibility of proper investigation

or in the ab ence of evidence and information, the

adjudication officer could well. have no alterr,ative but

to determine the application in a manner adverse to

the clairrant B(:~B!79/83. In thIe pr"»sent "ase, h=wever,

a considerable amount of evidence was p.ovide;1 tc the

social security appeal tribunal. In particular, medical

evidence was produced, all evidence was given "rid a detailed

report on insulation levels nd heat loss ir. the property

occupied by t ti!e claimant] which B por" t, was di awn up b 1

the Shefield M!etropolitan District Council, iI =- adduced.

In an unreported Commissioner's deci.,ior, this report
has been described by a Commissioner as 'substantial'

CSB 544/84, paragr apti 5) .

I accept, t,hat, submission and Mr. Stocker ' agreenient with it as

being a correct description of the position ttiough it should be

borne in mind that any application for review is subject to a

time-I'mit (see below) . Mor eov .", an ap;.'cation for review

must show a ground wittnin thc meaning of section 104 of ttie

Social Security Act 197 >. If there h-.is been no mistake of
fact or law and no ignorance of a material fact arid no relevant

change of circumstances then no revievr cari take place. Ho'ever,

in the present case the benefit officer's decision awarding the

weekly supplemen tary bene fit allowance may well have t>een given

in j [ ore!i e of materi.a1 f .cts e, . th» ~»tai i »r! evidence contaired

rightly submitted to me by both tliss L>riscoli ar;d Mr. Stock r t.h. '.

the present case concerned an application for review «nd not a fresh

claim, ( ee B(SI3)48/83), thus answer ing the other query in Mrs.

llc'ggs'iii c bi.>in.



I acc:ept the concurring submissions of Miss Dr i scoll a»d "h .Stocl<er that the original tribunal that heard t.liis case failedto make adequate findings of fact on all the issues before it orto give detailed reaso.is for its decision. Th- ciily reasons fordecision read as fo).lows,

"Part 1 Sched> le 4 pai"agraph 2(b) applies. No exceptionaldiffic!ilties were submitted".

That statement, I am sorry to say, is wholly inadequate. Thereference to Part 1 Schedule 4, paragraph 2(b) will be to theSupplementary Benefits (Requirements) Regulations 1983 [SI 1983No. 1399] referring to a situation of,
"Person who is a household r where, havirg regard inparticular to whether the rooms are draughty or dampor exceptionally large—

(a) the home is difficult to heat adequately;

(b) the home is exceptionally difficult to heat.adequately, for example because it. is veryold or in a very exposed situat'c>n".

It is the latter situation that was put to the tribunal her butapart from saying that paragraph 2(b) applies (presumably in thesense of "is relevant" ) the tribunal has made no findings of fact(apart from finding that the flat was next to the internal .,tair-way) nor given any reasons for clecision relating to it. I musttherefore set the tribunal's decision aside as being erroneous inlaw. The case will have to be reheard by a differently constitut,edtri buna) as the Commissiorier in thi', jur isd 3 ct i on cal'i ad j!id icateonly on questions of law and not on questions of fac.';. In thatconnection I ought to say to the new tribunal that it is entirelyup to that tr ibunal whether or not it determines on the facts thatthe claimant succeeds under paragraph 2(b) of Schedule 4 (Part 1)of the Requirements Regulations. I ought, however, to record tliata submission was made to me on behalf of the adjudicatior. officerby Hr. Stocker that the report on the heating position by theMetropolitan District. Council appea.ed to show a strong case forthe claimant's particular flat havi'. g come within paragraph 2(b),though Mr. Stocker emphasised (whicii is undoubteclly the position)that the new tribunal will iiish to erisure that the details givenin that repor t do in fact apply to the particular flat which theclaimant occupied. I myself make no comment on> the facts, " inmy view it. is ur>desirable and outside my jur isdictior! to do so.
One further poirt arises whi.ch the new tribunal will reed to dealwith. The original tribuna). mad a find'ng c>f fact "[The claiman']stated that she liad made a written application to [the 'ocal office]in early January 1904 [for an additional heating addi tion]. There isno recorcl of this letter".

ex-,.ra . e='' in>;" acldi'.ion -;>c;ulcl te gr >rated "o;h;- cia mar t, the' i:of course ='ime-limit inposed by regulation 87('l ) (b) of the above

(3)



cited Ad judicati on Regulations for any payment on a
successf!!'pplicationof review, in that it "hall riot be paid f'r "any

period which falls more than 52 weeks befo!.e the date on which
the review was requested or, where no request is made, the date
of review" (my underlining). It is therefore important to
determine at what date a "request was made". I'1r. Stocker and
Mis.. Drisco]I subm1tted to me that as there is no definition in
the Adjudication Regulations of "request", an oral request would
suffice. The new tribunal that hears this case should herefore
enquire whether there was any earlier request, oral or wriI:.'n,
for a review than 28 Ma!.ch 1984 (date of visiting officer's visit)
and in par ticular whether there was any uch appli cation it>

January 1984. If the tribunal s decision is othe! wise favourable
to the claimant, the 52 weeks'rrears will )!ave to be back-cia! ed
from the appropriate dat '. I ought perhaps also to point out that
section 104(2) oi'he Social Security Act 1975 provides,

"104(2) A question may be raised with a view to a
review under this section by means of an application
in writing to an adjudication officer, stating the
grounds of the application",

However, both I"Ir. Stocker and I"Iiss Drisco)1 submitted Lo me that
that did not mea!i that a "request" within regulation 87(1)(b)

of'he

Adjudication Regulations had necessai ily to be in writing.
As both submissions concurred on this point, I am prepared to
accept, that contentiori in the presert case but. I would reserve the
point for further a.gument, should it become controversial or

critical in some future case.

(Signed) M.J. Goodman
Comi!1".ssiolie!

Date: 26 April 1985
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tilat .=. }'.igher !Bte }'>eating addition was rot. l>ayable t;o the claimant

in respect. of her previous address at 86 S l]uildirgs, desc!'ibed in

t he facts placed by the loca] benefit of'f'icer before the tr ibunal

as "a!i o]d type 3 bedroomed flat which is not centrally hPated".

The clair»ant left t}»at, ad(3!.ess on 30 January 1984 and at the date

of application For review (28 Miarch 198>'I, but see below) was ] iving

at 112 F Hoad. That is wh>y Mi"s. V'eggs veoui! ed argument as to

whether or not a 'clai!!I''r a nigher rate heating addition could

be maintained after the claimant }>ad left the premises in question.

On t;hat i sue Mr. Stocl.er agreed in hire sub!>lission to me at the

oval heaving, with a wvitten submission dat,ed 1'I March 198~g

(paragraphs 11-14), made or. beha].f of the claimant as follows,

"It is submitted tha In the ccnsiderati.on of an

application such ais the or;e in qiiest-'Qn, the fBct
that a claimant }>as left a property cou' c!cate
difficult.ies of'r act,ice but not difficulties of
principle. The difficulty in pract,ice could be

the investigation cf the application si!»ce in the

,case of a prcperty which is alleped to be

exceptional]y diffic(:lt to heat it may ;(ell not be

possible to visi t th>e rpr Qpe> ty. The claili1Bnt, in -uch

a case might well be required to furnish 'ivi.ormation

and evidence'o>r the purpose of det rmiving the

application (regrLIlation 4, Claims and Payments RegLI].at

In the absenc of t'rie possibility of proper investigal.-

or in the ab ence of evidence Bn ( ir>for!i»(ation, the

adjudication Qff icer could w(e].1 }iave no al ev(,ative but

t Q deter>I! 'e t,h(F'p Lt ( c at 1Qr '! a r!Ia(irie!" advs i.se ( Q

the ciaimB.>t }1((:(H>2'-(i':3. fn I he i>!"(="seni '' as ''I>: w(=ve!'

consider ab' a>m(>c>u.:: of e' der>c -" ==:-. prov'e;t to }ie

social secui" ity appea]. ti" ibuna].. Iri particular, medic

evidence rwas ">'odL;ced, al.l evid:r(ce was given a.>d B de

reQOrt On ina(!la" i n ]I PVr- S Brd }';.(> 1, S in thP uvOQP

occ!.pied by .''rh claimant,'hich }>aport, was clvawn up b

the Shef ield Metr c".Qli:Bn r>]st!'ict Council wa Bd,]Lice

In an unreported Cor»»missione! 's decision this vopor t
has been describ d by a Commissioner as

'substantial'CSB

544/84, paragrap}i 5).
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I accept, that subr;.issior> and .Ir. Stocker's a=reer>ient wit.}( it as

being a correct descvipticn of'he position though it should be

borne ]n mind that any application for revie>( is subject to a

tir>'e-lir»i>. (see belcvi) . Movec»i r" an BD;.1'..cat»on f< r'"( view>

must show a ground within the m>eaning of sect'or> 'I04 cf'he
Social Se -urity Act 1975. Ii ther e h-.is beer rio !r:istake

of.'act

or law and ro ignorance of' II«ter.ial fact arid no relevarit

change of circums ances then no revie':! cari take p1.ace. HQ'(ever,

in the present rase the benefit officer's deci ]on awarding the

week]y supplerr>entar y bene(. i t allo!(ance may well hai.e heen given
.I v, i-::-.':r>v.-.r;; e -.:" r.",-;.I.Q"ria]. f.':QI.s e...~. t}!e r>eI .- i]e'.! evidence contained

J

righ'y sL!}>mitted to n e b.,( br>ti1 ll'(ss ]!"iscol> I. Bnd Ilv. 8> os i:'r
the pr ese!!t case concevnecl an appli .ati Gn f Gl rPvi Pw av>d l'iot B f r'Q,.>'i

c] airi, (..ee R(SB)48/83), t,hus answer fr>g the other query in M s.
lleg>--=s']1!: c ti;>(n.



I. accept the concur ring subrr!issions of Y!iss Driscoll and i.)r.
..tocker that the ori!!inal tribunal th;!t h..ar d this case failed
to make adequate finds r!gs of fact or all the issues before it or
to give detailed reasons for 'ts decision. The only reasons for
decision read as follows,

"Part 1 Schedule 4 pa! agr aph 2(b) applies. No exceptional
difficulties wer e subr!!it ted".

That, statement, I am sorry to say, is wholly inadequate. The
reference to Part 1 Schedule '~, paragraph 2(b) will be to the
Supplemer!tary Benefits (Requirements) Regulations 1983 t SI 1983
No. 1399] referring to a situation of,

"Person who is a householder whe. e, having regard in
particular to whether the rooms are draughty or damp
or exceptionally large—

( a) the home is difficult to heat adeouately;

( b) the home is exceptionally difficult to heat
adequately, for example becau e i.t is very
old or in a very exposed situ"t'cn".

It is the latter situation that was put to the tr ibuna! her= but
apart f!om saying that paragraph 2(b) applies ( presumably ir! the
sense of'is r clever!t") tne tribunal has made no findings of fact
(apart from finding hat the flat was next to the internal stair-
way) nor driven any reasons for decision relating to it.. I must,
therefor set the tribunal s decision aside as being e! roneous in
law. The case will have to be r ehea-d by a diffe -ently constituted

1.bunal ra the CC:..:i'!'.S .:ne. ' r;. 'ur' S'ot l'!!!C.an ad judice e
only on questions of law -nd not or! q estions of .act. In that
connectior! I ought to say to the new Lr ibunal that it is entirely
up to that tribunal whether or not it determines on the facts that
the claimant succeeds ur!de!" pa;ag! aph 2(b) or" Schedule 4 (Pa, t 1)
of the Hequirem n" =- Be .ulations. I ought > however,. to !ecord that
a submission was made to me on behalf of the adjudica! ior offi«er:
bi Hr. Stocker that t! e re'sort on tne heating position by the
)!etr opolitan District Council app a. ed to si!ow a str ong case .or
the claimant's particular flat having come within paragraph 2(b),
though Nr. Stocker emphasised (which is undoubtedly the posit'on)
that the new tribunal wil.l wish to ensure that the details given
in that report do in fact apply to the particular flat .!hich the
claimant occupied. I myse) f make no comment on the r acts, a'n
my view it is undesi. able and outside my jurisdictior! to do so.
One fur th -r point arises whicr; the new tr.'bunal will r!eed to deal
wi?h. The o! iginal tribunal r.".ade a find''ng of'act "|The

claiman'tatedthat she had made a written application to ! the local office]
in early '-'nuary 198'

d'or

an additional heating addit'on]. There is
no reco! d of this le'er".

ex i. a '>e:' n,' .1u!.' ' .~ lcuJ'ci be g! c !I'J '

'!"'uba

'. !i!.. tne '.. I..of course = time-limit imposed by regulatior! 87(1)(h) of the above
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ci!..eci Ad judj cat ion Regula'o!is for ary paym nt on a
successfu'ppl

j cation of'ev iew, in that it sha l.l riot b» pa.,d for "any
period which falls more than 52 weeks before the date on which
t.he review was requ»st.,ed or, where no request i.. made, the date
of review" (my urdei"lining). It is therefore important to
determine at what date a "!"eque. t was made". Mr. Stocker and
Miss Drisco]] subm!tted to me that as there i no d — ~ nitioi>
the Adjudicat) on Regulations of "request", an oral r eouest would
suffice. The new tribunal that hears this c;asc should herefore
enquire whether there was any ea! lier reauest, oral or writ'n,
for a review t!i«n 28 l'ia!'ch 'l984 (date of''siting officer 's visit)
and in particu'!.ar whether there was any such application in
January 1984. If the tr 'un«1's deci siori is othe! wise favourable
to the claimant> the 52 wee!.s'rrears will hav» to be t>ack-<lated
from the appropriate date. I ougi..t perhaps also to poi. t out that
section 1 04(2) of the Soci«1 Securit; Act 1975 p! ovides,

"104(2) A question may be raised with view to a
review under this sect.ion by means c.f «n «pplication
in writing to ar, adjudic ation officer, stating the
grounds of the applicatio!'.".

Howeve! both Mr. Stocker ancl l'liss Dr'sco)3 submiitted to m. that
that did not me«n that a "reque. t" wit!'>in i egul«l ion 87(1 ) (o)

of'he

Adjudication Regulations had necessarilv to be .in wr it~n ",.
As both submissions con urred on this point, I am prepared to
accept, that contention in the pr eserit case but, I would r es;"rve the
point for'urther -'. gu!rieni, hould it become cor,trov' sial >r
critical in some future case.

(Sig!ied) M.J. Gocdman
Commissions!

Date: 26 April 1985
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t!13t 3 hig!1»r rate h»atiiig addition was not payable to th claiivai>t
in r»sp«ct of'er previous addr».,s 'it 8>6 S Buildir>gs, described in
ti;P facts placed by Lhe local bonef it off icer bc.fore the tribunal
as "an old type 3 bedrooii>ed f3 at wi!ich i s not cent!"ally heated".
The claimar>t lef!, that adclre.'3 on 3O Januar'y 'l98(i -nc! at the date..
of'pplica'on for r eview (28 Mar ch 198'i, but see below) was living
at. '!12 F Fioad. 'I'hat is why Mi".. F'eggs required ai gum»nt as to
whether or not a 'claim''r 3 highc>r rate heating addition could
be maintained after the claimant had left the pr ei>iises in questior;.

On that, issue Mr. Stocl'er agreed in his s>uL>mission to me at, the
or al hear1ng, with a written su!imission riatcd 11 March 1985
(paragraphs 11-1(>), ir>ade on bclialf'f the claimant as follows,

"It is sub! >i! tcd tiiat in the consideration of an
appl! Cat i on such as the one in questiori, the fact

3 claimant has lef t a pr operty could ci."eatP.
difficulties of practice but. not difficulties of
principle. Th» dif'ficulty in pr actice could be
the ir>vc.stigation of'he applicatloil since iri t!1=
case of a pi ope!-ty wh ch is alleged to be
excef>tionally di fficult to heat. it may well not b»
pos:- '- hie !.o '. 1 sit the p: operty. 'l'h" clair>!ant, in such
a ca e, might w»ll be r»q!!ired to fur ni,h 'nforiiiation
ard eve dence'o! the purpose of' term.ining the
appl icatio!> (i cgulation r>, Clailris and payments Hegulations) .
ln t) ..:-. ab,ence of tt1e possi bility c!f'rc.per investigation
or i!1 t Tie "bsence Gf Pvic el1cc and ii'0!'i!!at 10!1, t!1»
acljudicatio!1 off'i cer cou.'i.d well have no alternative b" t' ori ir> 3 mai>n>e>" adverse to
the claimant F1(SB)29/83. In the pr esPl'1t case, hc>wev
3 consiclerable ar(!our>t of evidence was p!"ovided to
so . 1 c l 'ccut I v aPP»c I ''!"iot!1 al. ln Part> c> ].="
ev1 cie!!cic was prod!!ceo all »vide?lc'.c'as;ri ven 3':';: -; de

,c t c>n ji>,'-;i>j 3'>,j 0>, ] c ve.c> a!1d iie. i ~ oc,: in the T >"0>;.-
''up'cit>y [ tl1» clc!imant] which F!e!>ort was drcaw!1 up by

tt>e SF1ef'i» I ci i-".»ti npol Ltcar> District.

pc»neil�

>
was:=cic'.iced.

in ail ui'il".'>'C>r''d C omm1 SS.",.C>r>,- l. ' C>c.c', SEC>(> tr> j.e r .. r Or!
>ir'.3 L»De!'I 0cso >'.b' by 3 Cc>l'!(>l1 ss 10T'.'Pi' 3 subs t cai! r .ca.'.
( CS>!'>.(~> /8(!

>
pal'agr'aph > ) .

accept that su!;:;!ission and Mr. Stoc!<er 's agr cement with it as
being 3 correct d»scription of the position though !t s11ould be
bor:nc in mirid that, any application for i eview i~ subject to a
time-lir!>it (see b"loi,') . Mor"cove! an application >.oi i-eview
must si>.>w a gr oui>:i w'ithin ti1» meaning of:ection 10(> of the
Soicial Securi ty ('ct 1975. If ti.ere has !i»en no mistake of
fact or 1.aw and T,o ignoi"ance of 3 !>!ateria., fact. and no relevant
ch;-!nge of c i.i'cumstances tiien no revie>r can take plac!e. ilowever,
in the pr Psent case t!1e benefit of'f'cer, d; cision awardin<- tne
weekly supplementary benefit allowance may well have been driven
in ignorance of T(uter ial facts e.g. the detailed evidence contain; d
in the r»po!.t drawn up by the Metropolitan District Council. It. was
rightly s!>bmjtteci to r(ie by both Miss Dr iscoll and Mr. Stocker that

I
1

Heggs'irection.
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l;-iccopt the concunnini su(>mjssions of His>s Dr i scoll and Mr .
SI c>eke I. t)>c!L '.ho c>r'i.ginal tr j.bunal Lh;it hc>ar"d thi.s case failed
Lo I!Iake ac1cqL!aLG f Lndin<~» of fact. on all the issues befc>r e it o!
Lo gi ve ci >t;ii i.cd neasons for its decisiol1. The only r easons for-
e)ecisio!I r ead as f'olio<!.,

"Part 1 Schedulo 4 panagraph 2(b) applies. No exceptior!al
c)if'ficL>l ties were sub!I!it ted«.

That »ta(c>mc;it, I am sonry to say, i- wholly inadequate. The
refFFI"ence to Var t 1 Schedule 4, par agraph 2(b) will be to the
Su>>plc<mer!tary Benef'its (HeqL>i!-ements) Hegulations 1963 [SI 1983
(so. '13)9] I c.for nii!g Lo a sit!!ation of,

"Per sc.n i;ho is a householden where, )iaving regar d in
)>ai t j.c;u Lnn to whet,he>" L)>e r'OOII>s c!r e d!'aughty on da! ip
or cxcc.pti c>na) ly lange

(a) Lhe t>0:IIe ica diffiCult to heat adeCIuately>

(b) thc. ho!IIe is exceptionally difficult to heat
ac(equate 1.y, for c.x;:rrplc> bocaL!c.e it is very
0lc) 01 i l1;1 ve1'y expo" cd s1 tclat1 or!

It 1 s ti!0 1 at tc I' 'tllat > on thclt wc1s put to the t!'ib» r!al here but
<'nai I''t r "oil! su'<'1 nr> t h='it ';>a. a>-'i'c pcI 2 ( 0 ) ap!111es ( p> esuir>i>bi y 1 I I

»crise: 0 1>.". r'e I
I" an L ) t)>e Lnj bun<a1 has Iracle l10 I 1 I1d1. >gs of' ac t

( «i>a;"5 f< 0:>1 f > Icd> Ir>,:, th;<t the flat was ne>;t to the iiiter nal stai!—
ii ">." <, LVC»1 ariy I' >»or!S f'0> deCi..io!1 I elating to lt. I mL.'St

I'1>»' f <»ie set t!I;. Li.ibunal s ciec is 'n asi >de as heine e! r'oneous i n
I a,-;. J'j>F C<.S-,= I!,'..I haVe t 0 '> . r'eheand by a. d' far'en ..ly COrSt ':.I LeC:
! r'i. u.''.'''..!.,::,0 I,". '.".:.>!!iss.Lone!'ii t h> L" J Li<'i sdic t on cr!I'! a j Lid

':
,, „:;~- . -,,:.:;; c; f' aw a.;d !10!:<,n Guest iona of j'a -:;;, lr;

co:>i,i, j.>n I c:,.';-.'I '. Lo: ay to '.he r>ew i,r'!'.>Lnal thai it: '.-'.r>li.'..',,
LO ti>.-'L Lr ib. nal whethc.i" c>i" nnt it deter!!ines on the facts L:-.a .

c':".'.'i; ',I>'. sci: .."...:'!ric',c.-n c,c>ra,->-I-<GI>h 2( f ) 0 f Schedc!1 e 4 ( i>ar I, 1 )
'!h:.-:",."">:Li r,:<:..'nt:; '.e:.'..,;:t';,',1s. I C>L,>.:,"ht, however, to !"econd

Li;a''I!><»; C;I> Wa:: Ii>':;!:' 0 I ie >n ">F''.I!c'J.f 0> t)ie cd jL!C>1'..10n OL 'or
by '!'. ' oc>«co!', t!'; I, L<i- I'c'c >'L oi'he he.-, t i ng posit i c,'..I by t>n>e

Mei.i 0:>c>II (ar! D!.='' ". Oouncil appecu id to sho"I a stI"Onp case fc>n
t)1e c:la mant's par ticulan flat havir.<", come within panagr aph 2(b),
thOL><';)'I ''>!'. Si c>clcci eiri(>)l 151s 'c.' which is undoubtedl y the posi tl 0!I )

t)>at thc n! w t>'jb> nal i!ill I isr! to ensiine that the clc tails gi ven
j,n I I'><if I"Gi>0'''I'o 1I fac" <.Lp!>. y t0 the pc.l''L'1c;ula.i f J.clt wh1:h
claimant occupied. I myself'' make ro comrmant on the 1acts as in
I'iy v '.i 1 t ls !Indesi I.at le and out,ide my j ur isdic tion to do so.

One fcintI!er p>0>.r!t a! ises which the new tr iburial will need to deal
I!ith. Tlie or i„:.;inal tnihunal made a finding of fact "[The clai,":Iar>t]
stateci that she )>1d made a w.'"itten application to [the local 0< fic<.—.]
1 ii C.'ar J y,1 .<nil I"y 1! 994 I for an ac)dit ional heating

addition�

] . T(1eI"e is
no r eco! d of this lette!"".

of'ou.-se:1 time-limit im(>osed by;egulation 87(1) (b) of the above;
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ci l.e 1 Ad j ud) (-ai.l»i1 0('.gL!Lat i orls for any paymerit. on a succe.,sful
appl ic ati on of' eview, i n that i t sha J. 1 not be paid f'r "any
peri o(J which fa1.l.s mol'e than 52 week.: befor. the date on whi.ch
the r eview w;:..'eq(iest;.cl or, where r>o !.equest is made, the. clat;c.
of rev iew" (!!iy unde! liniiig) . It is thc.refore impor tant to
dete! m ine at what date a "request was macle". Mr. Stocker and
Miss D! i '.Coll su/>mitt( d to me that as there is no definitiori in
the Adjtlclication Hegulations of "request", an oral request would
suffice. 'i'hc new tribunal that hear s thi, case should ther efor e
enq(>i re whether there was any earlier request, ol"al or wr" itte»,
for = 1'ev:iew thai! ?8 Miar ch 1984 (date of'isiting officer's visit)
and in partic!!1 >i whether tiier'e was any such application in
,la>1L!;!i-y 1984. If the tr'ibunal'". decision is other'wise favourable
tn i i!c> c j aj i lant, i.h('j2 1!Oek.,'r rear s 1'ill i!ave to be back —cl(lt('d
fr(>m tlie appl"opi'iate ciate. I ought periiaps also to point out that
seci.ion 104(2) of the Social Secui ity Act 1975 prov:ides,

"104(2) A question may be rais(d wi th a view to a
revie(! uriclei" this secti.on by !11(.;!ns of an application
in writ i rig to an ad jucl Lcati on officer, stating the
gl oi ~nels oi the appl:i cat ..oii".

ik ',ever, bot!> l"ir . Stocl(er and
ti1ai; di.d not niean that a "i"c.q
the Adjudication Begulat ioris
I!s hot! I sLlbii! isa 1.(.>!1 conc!lrr ed
ac'p tila t coil';,;.r', t ion in the
l..'( .!I

' (. i i"ur i:::!"al g;lme!1 i., s
ci.itical iii sor>e f'utui'e case..

l'Iiss Dr i .coll sL!bnitted to me
uest" within regulation 87(1) (b) of
had necessai"i1y to he ir. writing.

on th:i.s point, I am prepai ed to
pr esei>t case but I would re:: erve the

tloulcl I 't become co!1ti'c>v era i a.l. Gr

( 'ign=ci) l'1. 8 . L>oc>d<11an

Comm'ssioner

26 I.>>:xl 1985


